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GOOD LOADING IN CARS AND PRECAUTIONS ' MRS. BAUGHMAN .

AGAINST DEVELOPMENT OF DISEASE URGEE CAINS 23 POUNDS
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Huckitv Salvaging Damaged Potatoes In Freight Yard.

(Prepared by the United State Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Cars of fruit and vegetables are
often dumped at large market terml-mil- s

but persons who witness this pro-
ceeding should not conclude that this
practice is uneconomic or dona to
keep up prices, according to men la
the bureau of markets, United States
department of agriculture. The whole-tal-e

dealer Is not In a position to re-

sort and repack damaged produce and
often enough decay Is present to ren-
der the produce unsalable la its orig-
inal container or bulk shipment..

Sometimes hucksters do go over the
damaged cars and salvage a limited
amount of food. More often, however,
the labor cost of such salvage work Is
greater than the value of the products
saved.

, Losses May Start on Farm.
There are many causes for loss of

perishable foods between the farm
field and the market Some of these
causes go back to the time crops are
harvested. Take potatoes, for Instance,
which are Injured In digging. Unless
these Injured potatoes are sorted out
and not packed with the good pota-
toes, rot may develop In the shipment
and spread rapidly to other potatoes,
especially If the temperature In the
car Is favorable for rot to develop.

Anothei source of great loss In per-
ishables Is found In lack of care In
loading. The packages roust be spaced
to permit air circulation and also
braced to prevent shifting. Tempera-
ture can not be controlled In loads
packed solid without any nlr spaces
between the containers, while bracing
must be carefully done or packages
arrive containing only a part of their
orlglpal contents.

Although cere In packing, loading,
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A Royal Offering of RoyiUly-Ilre- d

Cattle

When these two Hereford men be-

gan planning for, this sale the first
decision reached was that only strict-
ly high-clas- s animals should go into
the offering. And each one has stuck
by the ship, although, In several cases
It hurt pretty bad. Being determin-
ed to put their herds and their com-
munity on the Hereford map in such
a way as to convince the whole fra-
ternity that they can and do raise as
good cattle there as anywhere, they
have made up an offering of CO fe-

males end ten bulls, practically every
one of which would bo a headliner In
an ordinary sale. The wealth of these
pedigrees will surprise those who are
not familiar with these herds, aa will
the Individuals going Into the sale.
There Is Beau Mischief and Domino
breeding galore In the Buraon offer-
ing, with the females In calf to his
great breeding bull, Mischief Domino
3rd, a product of these two popular
families. I would emphasize the ex-

ceptional quality of the sensational
bull calf Superior Domino 5th. This
Is a most remarkable calf, a high-cla- ss

show bull and a great herd bull
prospect. If ever a calf of his age
had better quarters I never saw or
heard of him. The daughter of Prince
Imperial is another outstanding indi-
vidual entitled to the highest honors.
Great show and breeding material
here.

Mr. Helm's consignment Is made
up of young females of bis own
breeding cattle that descend from a
Btrong Beau Donald foundation
cattle that are real producers the
kind it pays to keep in your breeding
herd. Almost all of the 25 head will
have calves at foot sale day by a

and bracing cars of potatoes, cabbage,
and the less perishable fruits and
vegetables Is necessary to prevent
damage la ordinary freight cars, It l

far more necessary for highly perish-
able products that move to market In
refrigerator cars, such as strawber-
ries, peaches, pears, grapes, lettuce,
and celery. Such products, even with
the best of care, may arrive at city
terminals In damaged condition caused
by delay In transportation, overripe-ness- ,

or disease developed In transit
because temperatures were not under
control while the cars were en route.

Disease In Shipped Products.
In the case of plant diseases de-

veloped In transit, there may not hava
been any Indication that the disease
was present when the car was loaded,
and perhaps the shipper thought that
his crop was free from disease. Prop-
er refrigeration plenty of Ice and
air circulation holds diseases In
check and unless long delays In tran-
sit occur such perishable produce
might arrive In good condition. Such
shipments, however, often deteriorate
rapidly after being unloaded and must
be handled Quickly and consumed be-

fore rot develops.
Through the food products Inspec-

tion service of the department of agri-
culture, the facts concerning losses
through plant diseases developed In
transit are being studied and labora-
tories have been established at New
York and Chicago to work on these
diseases, riant pathologists now re
port on shipments that develop dis-
ease and this Information Is made
available to producers and shippers
where the fruit and vegetables were
grown, In order that prevention may
begin in the field and packing house.

Beau Donald or a Domino bred bull,
and will as far as possible will be
rebred to his good son of Beau Mis-
chief. Mischief Mixer 10th. The bull
offering Is also very high-clas- s, in-

cluding high-clas- s herd headers and
outstanding herd bull prospects. All
but two or three are either Beau Mis-
chief or Domino breeding. I take
pleasure in commending this offer-
ing to the lovers of good Anxiety-Bre- d

Herefords. C. A. Metsker, in
the Hereford Journal. Adv. 49

Couldn't Be Worse
When a friend took unto himself

a blushing bride I was elected best
man. A clergyman noted for his dig-
nity and strict adherence to such
forms as ancient custom called for,
officiated. When that part of the
ceremony necessitating responses
was reached the clergyman laid es-
pecial emphasis on the formula, "For
better or worse," and the unsophisti-
cated bride Interposed In a sweet,
clear olee, 'Tor better, of course.".

Their Utter Weariness .

"How's politics, down your way,
Gabe?" asked a resident of Sandy
Mush, Ark., of an acquaintance from
Fiddle creek.

"Tollable lively," was the reply.
"We rotten egged and run out an
Hon., tuther night, that started to
talk about the league of nations."

"Wa3 he fur it or ag'ln it?"
"We didn't bother to ask." Kan-

sas City Star.

The clvlllanlzed lieutenant, who
was the odd male in the mixed ver
anda party of seven, was not getting
anywhere near so much attention as
the three discharged bucks. "But,
you know," he confided at last to
the blondest of the hero-worshipe-

"I could have been a private It I'd
wanted to."

SCIENCE TALK
A celebrated scientist referring to cod-liv- er oil said that
Nature had given the world "almost a ready-mad- e food".

SORTS ivu
Is richest Norwegian cod-liv- er oil, elaborated in a scien-
tific manner, very much its Nature wraps up each" globule
of butter-fa- t Scott' is not unlike cream in consistency,
but many assimilate it easier than they do other fats.

Scott s Lmultion is concentrated nourishment
that helps keep the body strong. Give it a trial

The ezcluai srade of cod-thre- r oil wed la Scott EhUn U the famous
"8. & B. mtocM." Biad ta Norway and refined in our tmn American
laboratories. It U m guarantee of purity and palaUbiUtr UBaurpaaMd.

Scott St Bowse, Bloom&cld, N. J. i9-- t4

"Besides getting relief from my
awful suffering I have- - actually
gained twenty-thre- e pounds in
weight and you may know by that
what I think of Tanlac," said Mrs.
Sadie Baughman, residing at 1252
F street, East Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
In an interview recently; Mrs.
Baughman is the wife of Harry C.
Baughman, a valued employe of the
Quaker Oats company. Her state-
ment while, indeed, remarkable, Is
by no means unusual as many thou-
sands throughout the United States
and Canada have testified to having
used the Master Medicine with' the
same wonderful results.

"It has been something less than
three months now," continued Mrs.
Baughman, "Bince I began taking
Tanlac and if anyone could feel like
a new person I do. I had been suf-

fering from stomach trouble, rheu-
matism and extreme nervousness for
five years. My liver was also In a
very bad condition as my skin was
as yellow as a pumpkin. My food
would sour on my stomach causing
gas, pains and spells of palpitation
of the heart when it Just seemed like
my breath would slop. It seemed
that I was right on the verge of nerv-
ous prostration and my lower limbs
ached so with rheumatism that 1

could hardly stand It. I could neither
rest myself or let anyone else In the
house rest, I was so nervous and mis-

erable. These troubles had reduced
my weight until I was almost a liv-

ing skeleton and was so run down
and felt so badly that I could not
attend to my household affairs.

"I had used everything In the way
of medicines and had been told a

number of times that an operation
was my only hope of recovery, but I

have gotten rid of it all by taking a

few bottles of Tanlac. My husband
had been trying to get me to try Tan-

lac for sometime, but I refused to do1

so because I thought it was like
other things I had taken and and
would do me no good. But I kept
on suffering and getyng worse until
one day he brought home a bottle
and insisted so that I began taking
it. Well. It wasn't long until I found
Tanlac was altogether different from
any other medicine I had ever usel,
for soon after starting on my, sec
ond bottle there was a wonderful
change in ry feelings. I am now
eating Just anything J want and am
never troubled the least bit with gas
on my stomach, palpitation of the
heart or any uncomfortable feeling
afterwards. My complexion has
cleared up until it is like new. The
rheumatic pain bas disappeared from
my limbs and my nerves have quieted
down until I can sleep Just like a
baby. I am really and truly feeling
like a new person and owe It all to
Tanlac."

Tanlac Is sold In Alliance by F. E.
Holsten, In Hemingford by Hemlng- -

ford Merc. Co., in Hoffland by Mal- -

lery Grocery Co. Advertisement.

Try a Herald Wantad!
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St. Peter looked with woner at the
two rusty coppers which the passing
soul had dropped into his hand.
"Why; my good man," he asked,
"what is this for?" "War tax," mur-
mured the soul gloomily as it passed
thru the heavenly gates.

Plenty of Ground
A couple called at the parsonage

of a minister whom I know, and an-

nounced their desire to be united In
matrimony.

"Have you ever been married
the clergyman asked the bride.

7. First Class
Salesmen Jifl
who know the business
and who are all engaged
In giving you the kind of
service that pays In dol-
lars and cents. We solicit
your next consignment
Let us hear from you.

Plenty of Help
In all departments of Cur large

business, ready and willing at
all times to giro you the best

of service. You will find

with us

"Yes, sir," she answered.
"Divorced?"
"Yes, sir."
"On what grounds were you di-

vorced?" asked the minister.
"Texas," she answered. A. W.

The Unfortunate Commuter
Too late! The saddest words in

all our tongue.
Disheveled and weary, the stout,

suburbanite sank gasping on a seat
on the railway station, and glared at
the rear end of the train he had just
missed.
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"Were you trying to catch that
train, sir?" he asked.

The panting would-b- e passenger
eyed him balefully fo r a second
before he hissed in reply:

"Oh, no! I wished to chase
it out of the Houston
Post. '

A belligerent man often comes out
of a scrap second best.

An airplane doesn't go up on ac-

count of the weather. Winter rent
does.

NEBRASKA RANCHMEN, FARMERS, BUSINESS MEN
It is to Your Interest to

Insure Your Property
IN A STRONG NEBRASKA COMPANY

Keep Your Premium Money in Your Home State Where It Will Work for You

Insurance business in Nebraska today is effectually safeguarded by the State. Each Insurance Company must conduct its
business in certain ways set down in Nebraska law. The funds of Nebraska fire companies are invested as prescribed by .the State
Law for the safety of both stockholders and policy holders.

The Liberty Fire Insurance Co.
OFFICE:

Street

be-

fore?"

of OMAHA LIN.COLN OFFICE
Second FIok of the Little Bldg.

Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Company '

$1,500,000 Authorized Capital and Surplus
Liberty Bonds, the best security on earth, $100,000 worth deposited with the State of Nebraska for the protection of policy-holde- rs

as well as stockholders of the Liberty Fire.

Also Purchased $25,000.00 Victory Bonds in Addition to Above

The Liberty Fire writes every known kind of Fire and Torn ado Insurance on Town end Farm property, " and Automobile
covering loss by Fire, Theft, Liability, Property Damage, Collision and Accidental death, also hai! insurance on growing grain.
Premiums are now averaging $1,000 per day, more than $60,000 in premiums written during the months of April and May. Losses
paid in cash as soon as proofs Are received. '

P. F. ZIMMER
President

GEO. J. ADAMS,
Vice-Pre- s.

merely
station!"

R. J. WACHTER,
Secy.

P. F. Zirdmer has managed twenty-seve- n yean of successful Insurance Business and has invested $55,000 in the Capital of theLiberty Fire.


